Budget Hearings Worksheet

Club Name___________________________________
How much money are you asking for?_____________________
What activities have you done this past year, include community and campus and the cost for each event? Please explain.

What activities do you plan on doing? (Circle and list what you are planning on doing)

  Week of Welcome________________________________________
  Homecoming__________________________________________
  Finals Week__________________________________________
  Scholastic Day________________________________________
  Spring Daze__________________________________________
  Late Night at the Pit___________________________________
  Other_________________________________________________

What fundraisers have you done this past year? What was the resulting revenue for the specific fundraiser? What fundraisers are you planning on for next year?

If your club did not receive all the money they asked for, how could the club make it work and what events would suffer without this funding?

Why does your club feel that you deserve the money you are asking for?

President ______________________________ ______________________ 
Signature Date
Advisor______________________________ ______________________ 
Signature Date